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,4 LIFE OF SERVICE
EitaDiiinen 100.

"Mortgages"
and"Kelsky"
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Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
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antiseptic, gtnnmd and
nrumtnt in one container.
Make! ch met eifidint.
A fcw drop j luflice. .Ji.aj
it most druggists or pest
psld, Liberal trial bettl

iec, peirpua. ,

W.F.YOUNO.Ine.
icmpicatrtct
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WERS
Funerals

Ativans Fresh
beeaus of our large fautlntia

wim urn rainy salts.
STORES

1317 Wil Cirtrd Avt. 13 S. 60th St.
. -

?

212 East Guard Ave. 136 S. 5Zd S.J
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FLORIST

Improve Your Complexion

By Using Cuticura
Bathe with Cuticura Seap and het

water te free the pere3 of impurities
and fellow with a gentle application
of Cuticura Ointment te seethe and
heal. They are ideal for the toilet,
as is also Cuticura Talcum for pow-
dering and perfuming.
Iinpli Iich rrn br Mill. Address: "Ottlenu

Dipt 3lr, MiMtKS.Uus." Seldevirj-wh- r
Bespgc Olntm.nt.2S and Wc TtlcuraSte.

WCutlcura Seap shares without mui,

J3erde9ii

MALTED MILK

OF THEALL
and feed value of
malted milk but
a delicious choc-
olate flavor, toe.

DEFORE Innvinr, ..

" your summer home in
the mountains, country or
seashore, be certain to ar-range te have the Evening
iubhc Ledger mailed teyou every day.

The ivenine; PublicLedger with its home news,page of pictures, comics,
woman's paKes. storiesrecipes, sports news, finan- -
cm .pages and ether dailyfeatures te please every
memi-e- l the family win
Jjakr your sojourn from
geaty all the mere

"Sew: w, ba S?,ilth,?e5rXr,ma.rW"l,aw

mmur Subscription Hates

llClHe,.?"Sd.7) 50c 1.00 1.50
--.. ln r u:lli "." .'.
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WOMEN'S LEAGUE

i

TO QUIZ CANDIDATES

Peace Organization Seeks Views
of Aspirants for Heuse and'

Senate Seats

QUESTIONNAIRE TO BE SENT

Bu a Staff Correspondent

yVa?!,,lnRt0n; .A,B' a- - A platformor pncinm and intcrnntlennl ncrerd 1ms
ccn formulated by the Women's Inter,

iintienal LcnRtie for penco and freedomns the fountlntlen for a cnrnpalen terenvcrt Cengresi te Us views. It is
thnt n (iiicstlonnnlre will be

H'llt te nil rnnillrlntnu tnr. l.n lf... n...i
Honnte in. nn effort te ascertain their
irns en wnr. reductions of army nndnavy, the Tariff and Hhip Subsidy Hills

nnd the policies of the Government to-
ward IIMtl, Mexico nnd Ilussln.

it is mntle clear thnt the lenRite
imura jviniurawni of American troepi
from Haiti nnd Sante Dominge and
recognition of Mevlrn nn.1 1lnln

Leadlnjc ilgures In the lensuc Include
iuiiu .vuimin'?, or nun Heuse. Chlcnee.
internntiennl chnlrmnn; I.ucy Iliddle
i.cwm, of ijniiRdewnc. nntlenal chair-Min- n

: Hnrrict nnnner Itrnuii nf WeJi.
inRten. hend of the I'ellllrnl Hrsenrch

of Philadelphia, executive hceretnry.
Text of Questionnaire.

The questionnaire te be nddressed te
ennumntes for Jen(?rcsi, ns mnde pub
lie today, Is as follews:

In connection with your proposed
rnndldacy for u sent in Censre, the
Wemen's' International LeiiRue for
I'ence and j'rceuem, orgnnlzed through-
out the United States and In twenty-en- o

ether countries, Is Interested In
your views upon certain important sub-
jects niul would be glnd of your answer
te me loiiewiuc qiioHtierm:

"First. If elected' will you work for
drnstln reduction of the nrmy and navy

by which Is incnnt immcdlnle reduc-
tion te the pre-w- ar basis, looking to-

ward the leadership of our country in
cempletu world disarmament?

"Second. If elected, will you vote
for removal of economic barriers be-
tween nations by which Is inennt
tnrlffn, embargoes, bounties, subsidies
and ether nrtiikinl trade restrictions?

"Third. De you stand with the seven
big national women's organizations for
the outlawing of war, according te the
Knox-I.evlns- plan?

"Fourth. If elected, will you vote
for withdrawal of I'nited States troops
from Ilnltl and Sante Dominge? ,

"Fifth. If elected will ou vote for
tin1 recognition by the I'nited States of
I lie pi("ent Governments of Mexico and
Husvln?

War Graft Investigation
"Slxlli. The Government is Mill

pacing out millions of dollars from its
treasury en war lentracts nnd getting
nothing in return. If ileeted will jnu
insist and vote for u thorough inve.sti- -

gallon of all.wnr graft?
"Seventh. De jeii stand for u

bill?
"l'iglith. In common with ferty-ll- w

nnlieiinl organi.ntieus de ou think the
Administration should free all political
prisoners?"

UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE
WELCOMES 1000 FARMERS

Field Werk, Orchards and Livestock
Are Inspected

Newark. Del., Aug. !. Mer tlinn
u thousand fnriiH'ts me guests today
nr tlin experiment f ti rm of the Uni-
versity of Delaware, tli" occasion being
annual farmers' day. The visitors are
from all sections of Delaware nnd there
ere also ninny from ndjeinliig counties
of Miii'!mii,1 nnd ) Ivnnlii.

Demi Charles A. MeCue. director efj
the experiment station, and his staff of
assistants welcomed the visitors. The
Held work in tern, wheat, sej bonus
and ether crops was Inspected. There,
are a large number of fruit powers
among the islters and thej weie espe- -
chilly interested In the orchards, while,
another gieiip spent much time looking'
ever the livestock.

Special fen Hues Included n dairy
cattle judging contest between mem-
bers of hejs' and "grlls cuttle clubs
et the Stnteund a demons ration in lint
making by girls of the Shutley and
Welsh tract girls' clubs.

'01. I. .it.nf.,.1.... ll.t.itl Vlnl'llft tt l!l .1...1111" IIIILIIIHUII '. 111. .. H li.li .1. ,

scribe the work being carried en at the j

liirm. J he principal ndurcss will lie
liv Dr. Jnceb J. I.lpman, dlreetej of
the New Jersey Experiment Station.

RING iTILL IN HIS STOMACH

Alleged Thief Reluctant te Drink
Emetics Hates Tell-Tal- e

Seuth Grange. N. .!.. Aug. .'!- .- (lly
A. P.) .lames Sclitte, ice dealer, never
did cure for "scientific slinrks" nfid he
cares les-- . today lis the police constantly
pi ess him te drink glnss nftcr glass of
emetics.

.Inniis' speeille aversion is directed
against the operator of nil y ina-- i

hine vvlie declared ufler taking a pic-lin- e

of the he dealer's stomach that
it held n "round metal object,

dly n ring."
It is the ring the police seek, follow-

ing the crimplainl of n woman customer
of Sclitte thnt in i' widdiiig ring ha 1

dW.ippcmcd ilium dlntely after n lit
mui the iceman. With Selitte in jail

Hie pouee teiiih uiiii um- - min
will be icievired.

MAY SHUTJSIG FORD PLANT

Ceal Scarcity Threatens te Halt In-

dustries Throughout Michigan
l.itnsliig, .Mich.. Aug. :?. (Hv A.

1'.- - A nuiidier of iudiiHtrles in .Mi'li-igii- u

face a fuel shnitage Unit ma.,
compel shutdowns within the next few
d.ivs, .i milling ! the Slate Publu
Utilities Commission

The Ferd Moter Company at Detroit
ii,ieii(d it had a loiirtecu-tl.i- y supply
uf coal nnd tlmt unless fiesh supplies
Mime fi mil iiiiloel.cd-fo- r qunikis, it
might be fin ceil te cense operiltien '.
Other iiiito.i.ehile cempunles thieugliiiut
the Slaie leperted critical conditions.

According te Indirect ndvlies fiem
Wnshiiigien. it is ineblemntic.il wheth-
er enough ceul c.in be sent te .Michigan
tn keep even vit.il utllltici in opera-

tion.

Mosquitoes Blamed for Man's Death
Passaic. N. .1.. Aug. .1. -- Mosquitoes

were held indiieitlv lespensible for the
dentil of Frank Schoeiihieh. vlie piesl- -

' ileut nud general iimimger of the Cliften
TeMile Cempnny. who v.ns found dead
yesteulay In his bed from nil overdose of
'sleep-Inducin- g powder Mr. Sclieen- -

In oil. wne was ieukiiii'ivii one in iee
linet silk ilesigneis In this eeuntrv,
t.ml. the lmwilci. iiiembeis of Ills family
said, te seek iclief fiem mosquitoes.

H. S. Harkness Left $6,952,059
New Yerk, Aug. '! - The vnliie of the

estiiti lei I by Ilnrrv S. Harkness,
Slnuihild (III inngiiiite, te bis second
wife, new Mis. rieicnce . Schuette,
was !f(l,!).V,,().i!l. It was dlscluseil yes- -

1.... ril... ti 111 l tninlv
1CIU1IJ tilt! tt.H ,

by .r. HnrkneHs1 llr.nt iitV, the prewMit
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

Te-morro- w Will be Furniture Shopping Day for Those
Who Believe "Twe Heads Better Than One"
The Semi-Annu-al Sale Will Benefit Accordingly With its Bread Array of "Wanted"
Furniture at Savings that can be Best Appreciated Through Careful Comparison.

Te-morro- w, the last shopping day of the week, will be the day when Briefly, here are the facts concerning this Sal-e-
wives will meet husbands, and new home furnishers will "shop together," in Hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of wanted Furniture secured
eraer te decide definitely where
Furniture value and satisfaction,
The Furniture bouerhtnow will b

greatest manuiacturers'
And why shouldn't they carefully? one-ha- lf than actual

association, chosen. stock reductions from prices
an ever-prese- nt source of satisfaction and all means, compare Mere Furniture than ever before. Tasteful, well-mad- e Furniture best
this Semi-Annu- al Furniture Sale with any ether Furniture Sale. This Sale adapted the American home of refinement the dependable sort of
is modest in its claims it may net have the greatest floor space, the greatest ture Stere has sold, and will sell.
number of salespeople, nor does it excel in superlative-besprinkle- d self A liberal plan of payments for these who wish te avail them- -

But it right down te comparison grade for grade, for of it.
price then will this Sale fairly its matchlessness. A Sale planned for Yeu a Sale by which you should profit. COMPARE !

Five-piec- e Walnut Bedroom Suit, the graceful
curves of the of William and Solidly made of
rich-hue- d Suit consists of Dresser, 42x22 inches, with
plate glass mirror 30x26 inches; Toilet 40x19 inches;

top 37x21 with Twin Ueds. This Suit is
worth considerably mere than the Sale (J-

- rVp
price DJL I O

Fert me im
Sheeting Muslin Special

Heavy unbleached Sheeting
worth one-ha- lf mere

than these prices:
10-ya- Pieces, 37-in- ., 51.25.
10-ya- rd Ticccs, 40-in- ., $1.75.
Nete: The $1.25 Pieces will

make two centre-seu- m Sheets
72x90 inches; the $1.75 Pieces
will make two similar Sheets
80x90 inches.

HlrattbrlilBe K Clothier
Alule 13. Ccntre

Towels and Toweling
Linen Huck Towels, finished

with damask borders. Size 18x
h, with hemmed ends

50c each; size with
hems 75c each.

Turkish Towels, of geed
weight und generous propor-
tions. Size 24x48 50c each;
size 2Gx53 inches 75c each.

Linen Kitchen Toweling, for
hand, veller or dish Towels.
Free from dressing, round-threa- d

weave 28c a yard.
Typed Glass Towels of pure

linen flax. Ideal for drying
glass or silver, 22x33-i- n 42e.

Straw brlilRfi . Clutliler
Atile VJ. Centre

Finer Wilten Rugs Arrive
Wilten Rugs, 8.3

10.0 feet $98.50.
Wilten Rugs, 9x12

feet $105.00.
Royal Wiltens, 8.3x10.6 $73
Royal Wiltens, 9x12 $75.
Whittall's Angle Persian

Rugs, 8.3x10.0 feet
Size 9x12 feet $125.00.

Axminster Rugs, three sizes:
7.0x9 feet $25.00

t 8.3x10.0 feet $27.50
9x12 feet $29.50

Strnwlirlilen H rintlilcr-I'euri- h

Ploer, Went

Tersian Arak Rugs
Woven in beautiful tones of

rose intermingled with shades
of ivory, tan nnd blue. Nete
the low prices :

Average size 9x12 $325.00
Average size 11x11 $525.00

Straw lirlils'e A. Clothier --

Fourth Tloer, Market Street. Wft

MeiVs Needs
for Vacation

Befeie you go, take stock
and supply your needs heie in

this crmplete Men's Furnish-
ings Stere:
White Belts $1.00 and .l.."0
Leather Belts 50c te $2.50
Suspenders 50c, 75c, $1 00

Garters 25c, 35c. 50c, 75c
Belt Buckles $1.50 te $7.00

Arm Bands 15c, 25c, 50c

Seft Cellars 20c te 50c
Four-in-Han- 50c te $5.00
Wash - 25c,

50c and 75c
Bew Ties 50c te $2.50
Handkerchiefs 20c te $ 1 00

.stiawLrlcltfK & Clothier Vmle I.
Market St. ail Malkut SI i i"it Altln

Girls' and Misses'
Muslin Underwear

NIGHT GOWNS of plain or
figured crepe; slip-eve- r styles,
ribben-thrende- jl at the neck;
8 te 14 years 85e te $1.50.

COSTUME SLIPS for girls
of 8 te 12 years. Of nainsoek
or batiste, tailored or trimmed

85c te $2.50

BLOOMER DRAWERS,
sizes 0 te 12 yeais. Of enmbric,
plain or 1 rimmed 25c te 75c.

COMBINATIONS of barred
muslin, with rubber nt the
knees. Sizes 4 te 8 years 05c.

Straw brlilE 1 Clothier
ThlrJ I'loer, Wet

Furniture dollars will command at price concessions wnen prices were at oea-rec- K anu uiariwu
, cheese accordingly one-thir- d to less retail prices,
e a lifetime and. if well Our entire at sharp already low.

comfort. By
te urni- -

that this always always
praise. deferred

when comes price selves
shout

Typical Values from the Semi-Annu-al Sale

featuring
period Mary.

walnut.
Table,

Chiffonier, inches;
Semi-Annu- al

Muslin,

18x35,
hemstitched

Superfine

Superfine

$111.00.

Four-in-Han-

18x38

Davenport Beds Jein
in the Semi-Annu- al Sale
Most every home has use for one or two Davenport Beds.

serve a double a hnndseme Couch by day, a com-
fortable Bed by Nete these values for

Davenport Beds
Over Mere

Solidly with mahogany-finis- h frame,
tapcstiy of quality. Opens into a three-quarter-si- bed.

Pullman Day Beds
$67.50, Werth Over

One-ha- lf Mere
Tapestry-covere- d, .with mah-

ogany-finish frame. Opens te a
comfortable three-quarter-si-

bed.
- Str.iwbrMite & Clothier flour

I

Fer August
Vacationist

A vacation. Suit Case at a
special price, and some things
te go in it:

Leather Suit Canes
Special at $7.e0

Of sturdy cowhide, en strong
frames, and lined with linen.
Strang and pro-

tected corners. h size
$7.50.

Mattuiff Suit Cases
Special at $3.75

In 24-in- size. With leather-protecte- d

coiners and leather
straps all around.

and st long.
Straw ImIiUk f. Clothier

Alili. S, Ccntre

Toilet Preparations
for Summer Comfert
These arc litidnut's Toilet

Preparations, well-know- n for
their excellence

VIOLET SEC Toilet Water,
$1.00 and $1.85; Talcum, 25c;
Sachet, 50c. Bath Salts, 75c
and $1.50; Cremc, 50c; Seap,
15c, and 25c a cake.

THREE FLOWERS Face
Powder, 75c; Talcum, TiOcj

Seap, 35c; Toilet Water, SI. 50.
straw brlilKe & Clothier

Alule 11, Comro

Correspondence Cards
35c a box

Bexes uf 24 white linen-finishe- d

Cauls with geld edge and
24 Envelopes te match, at an
unusually low price 35c.

Friendship Cards
Greeting Cards for Friend-

ship Day, Sunday, August 0.
A wide 10c te 50i.

& Cluthiei --

AUW' 10, i i huh

Candu Combination,
Tire Pounds 55c

One pound of Gless Candy,
ftuit-tilli'- chocolate and pea-
nut butter fillings. Alse a
pound of delicious, refreshing
mint pull's. The two for 55c.

Sir inbrlilKA i. Cl.ithl.'r Mirket
Str.'t Ciuhh Al!u ami ll.in muit

OUR OWN IMPORTATION

Princess Hair Nets
at Special Priers
They aic put up espec jlj

for us and carefully vxamuieu,
se we guarantee their excel-
lence. Cap and Fringe Nets
of selected hair, in just the
right size, at a lemaikably low
price. In 'light, medium or
dark brown, black or

Single Mesh85c a dez.
Deuble Mesh $1 a dez.

Straw biiilae & Clothier
AUle i, Centre

BWTOBPP?FTrww5TO

Ten-piec- e Suit, in 18th century Adam design,
with mahogany-finis- h, wonderfully constructed. Suit consists of
Buffet, with G6-in- top; Extension Table, 54-in- top, et ex-
tension; China Closet, 38x02 inches; Serving Table, inches;
an Aim Chair and five Side Chairs with blue leather
scnts. Regular price is twice Uie Sale price

They purpose
night.

Werth One-thir- d

constructed, covered with
fine

the

Light-
weight

Special,

SirawbrMnH

aubuui.

Dining-Roe- m

(IJOQK

$87.50

Davenport Beds $110
Regularly One-fourt- h

Mere
Allover - upholstered models.

Covered with tapestry or vcleur.
Very attractive in nnneainnce
and exceptionally well made.

Market Slrft, i;.iit
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Suit, pieces,
consists Buffet, Closet,
Extension five Side and Arm

Finished and COQK
And half this great Sale

Third

Misses' Crepe de Chine
Dresses, $15.00 and $19.50

The kind take the Summer wardrobe gracefully
into Autumn. simple. Graceful

sash Dresses slip-e- n style; loose plaited-pane- l effects,
trimmed hemstitching with g. All navy blue
and Sizes 14, and years.

Wash Frecks Reduced
Chiefly One of Kind $10.75 te $15.00

Tailored linen and ratine, embroidered iles, checked tissues,
voiles and Swiss, and colored organdie.

Anether Let of Misses' Wash Frecks at
Clearance Prices $5.00 and $7.50

Figured nnd striped voiles light effects, dotted Swiss and
checked gingham; lew-waist- and slip-e- n effects, trimmed with
lace organdie.

Strawbrldse f lethler -- seieml

Coats and Capes at
Clearance Reductions of

One-thir- d or Mere
$13.75 $15.00 $20.00

Plain-tailore- d beltd aieund, yoke and sleeves lined,
few lined throughout, $13.75.

Belted Coats cloaking, about three-quart-

length and throughout $15.00.
Seipe Capes black and naw blue, made long, plain lines,

silk-line- d throughout $20.00.
Centr- -

Our Entire Stock

Suits With Two
Pairs of Trousers

Clearance Three I.ev -- Price Groups

$16 ,,$21 $26
Every extra-trouser- s Suit included.
Sports styles and censervatiw styles.
Practically ever desirable fabric.
Scores attracts patterns.

They one-ha- lf mere
times the Clearance prices.

New the .utiun long time boi'eie
will mailable,

They going qunUlj $21 and $20.00.

Wc Have Made Further Downward
Revision of Trices of Manv Suits

and further price icdiutien remain-ing Clearance. Mere tluui-nn- il Suits

Assembled live puce gteups
$13, SM, $21, $2( and $M

every Suit tins collection matchless alue theThe styles, and instances the weights
suitable for wear iqte ami investment-wis- e menanticipating future needs thiee Suits the usual nricetwo Suits for the usual price

Straw Clothier Secen.l

itf..
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Queen Anne Dining-Roe- m of 10 in either walnut
or mahogany, of a 72 inches long; China
Serving Table, Table, Chairs an Chair.

in burl walnut crotch mahogany veneers.
price during iDQQO

r s' uuliriijtfe K '

Frecks that
These charmingly

in
in

black. 10

Misses Fine

dotted

in

4

a
l'glit-weig- ht

Milues

in

sfs?A Special

American
Cord Tires

Tiirs resist iuurh-fs- t
read, long service,
are unusually in price.
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Aute Lunch Kits, fit en run-

ning beard. Fer serving 6
people $20.00. Others at
8.00, $10.00 and $13.50.
Gray Aute Tubes, 303's

inches $1.25.
Hawkeye Basket R.-f- i iter-aeors, m two size-- - i i.."u ,u d

$10.00.
Jljranl lu I . i h

year
in-.- ,s

Dic-s- ( most

liues, dimities, gingham
then original iime, S7.."ii)

.lust lievs vmII te we.u t .

j,l( nu, ,

hence tiles,

!.l i i unui IVl.U. Ilialvi
Coats are and made with
Sizes te vears.

NEW
Women's Dresses

of Crepe de Chine,
$15.00 te $18.75

Really exceptionally low
prices for Dresses of the fine
quality and the fashion distinc-
tion of

Plaited, draped and panel
styles, with ever-blous- e, plait-
ed bodice or effects;
some with round, collarless
neck-lin- e, ethers with square
neck-lin- e and self cellar.

Just the Kind of Di esses se
many women find they need
when the waning surjumfr
leaves them with depleted
wardrobes.

All in the ever desirable
navy blue and

-- ' l ni t.ltfe Clothier -
I Mai kef hll.ll

j'ew Leather Hand
at $5.00

The smartest new shapes, of
pm-sea- l, morocco and cowhide,
with strong overlapping
frames and fitted with
vanity nurse and mirror; some
have the large mirror inside
of (lap, again ethers have
convenient feature in an out-
side pocket for handkei chief,
e!ee. etc. An exceedingly
attiactive assortment.

'l Ue A I( iMer
ll ehlru

Xew Arrivals
Women's Fur Coats
Autumn models new and

different, s'tewing the most
approved style tendencies for
the coming reason, and all

in fur- - of the highest
degiee of excellence

Slrit i i . A i le
- .11.. t r ,

Immediate Disposal of
Women's Cotten Frecks

$7.50 and $12.50
.Many women wait cve;y for tH- - tleaianc- - of cottonte ay ma -- i.pply of prtt Fie-- k for winte'r,getting i.ally high-grad- e at tin pun- - of th. c

and dettid Sw s at a fiaitnm of

Ratine, tissue gingham and . mbien.i n ,
liign-'riuil- c models, half nvnv ..i -

Fine Silk Dresses al Clearance
Reductionsnew $23.75 $67.50

"III,,

Clothing Beys Need New
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